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HOW CAN HE GET OVER IT ?ROJESTVENSKY IS TOGO’S prisoner
FLAGSHIP STRUCK MINE EARLY IN THE BATTLE

j
1

1M I5*95
TWO FUGITIVES REACH VLADIVOSTOCK a1er- con- 

V raincoat 
ne is an 

Here’s

I
Government Goes Back to Uniform 

Establishment as It Was Prior 
' to Dundonald.

î

TOGO SAYS 22 SHIPS SUNK 
HIS OWN CASUALTIES 400

grots* Almaz and Destroyer 
Grozny Reach Port,* Say Two 

Battleships Went

A

\Ottawa, May 30.—(Special )—"Ttner* 
is no intention of decreasing the num
ber of the rank and file of the Canadian 
infantry,” said Sir Frederick Borden

rsffii es™ mmm
while full Particulars are not yet CftW of 300 Being Rescued— received and étalements of priaonecs, ^VoTL^rd^ndon^i
known. The admirai says that none pifih Official Rennrt result of the battle from May 27 to talion of infantry oonekFted of 887
K big fighting ships was serious- Fifth Official Report. May 29 le aa follows: Prince Suvaroff. of ailgradïï l£lW«4 rink and
ly damaged- Interesting newa cornea Waghjngton May 30.—The Japanese Aiexander in.. Borodino. file 32 officers. 33 sergeant», and eight
^^^ndenTnf0the^^soclated Press, legation to-night gave out the following jemtchug.^dmlra! Oushakoff. one com change* WMTOode. by wbtoMl^ftoe.» 

who reports the arrival there of the ableg.ram from Toklo; verted cruiser and two destroyers aunjt. and non-commisisoned officers were
protected cruiser Alma* and the tor- ,<plfth report from Togo, received af- ?'chflaf .°r,*1’ A^n^al Apr”tn.e' added to the strength, thus making the
pedo boat destroyer Grozny. The offl Admiral «enlavln a nd_ destroyer Bled- lotal 418_ The Idea of this arrangement
cers of the Almaz say they witnessed ternoon of May 30. ovy capture*. According to the pris- wa8 ln tlmc of war there could be
the sinking of two Japanese battle- -The mein force of our combined c vie re the Oellabla sunk about 8 p-m. the two K|| of officers, and the regl-
ships, and that two Japanese ÇfU'J’f '* fleet, upon accepting surrender of the and the Navarin also was sunk. Al- ment could be raised ta two battalions
were listing badly and seemed about ____. . maz on May 27 was obterved In a dis- at once, both being sent Into the field,
to sink when the fog obscured further remaining Russian main force, near abled and gjnklng condition, but her OT one left „ a base for recruiting pur
view of the battle. There seems to be j Diancourt Rocks, on the afternoon of flnai fate is not yet known. The full par- poges_ ah of these new offlcera were
great confusion as to the fat® May 28, as already reported, stopped tlculars regarding the Injury to our required to be men who had qualified
Vice-Admiral Rojestvensky. It i Dursult and whlie „n_ae.ert , the dis eblP» a""® not yet In hand, but so far as, themselves by a proper codtse of study,
ported that he arrived at VladlvMtock Pur®^* and white engaged ‘"the dis J wu[d escertaln uone was seriously! The government ha» decided to abo- 
on the torpedo boat Btdnyl badly position of surrendered ships found m injured, all being still engaged in opcr uBb this arrangement and again adopt
wounded, and that his wife has re- e aouthwesterti direction the Adml.\il allons. The whole casualties are not; the common standard by which 337 of
<*lv®d TVki«n?itrTuesa Oushakoff. a coast defence ship. There, yet ascertained. Casualties of first dt- all grades form a battalion. The ar*
report received from Toklo late Tum • J* vision are little over 400. rangement of the Infantry regiment*
day night at the Japanese legation at upon Iwate and 1 akumc wore lmme- Torhito in excellent health, will thus be uniform thruout Canada.
Washington says he was captured on diately despatched In pursuit and In- Admirai • Mtsu subtly wounded on Country regiments will not be attect- 
board the Rufsian deetroyer Biedo y 1 vjt6d her to eurrender, buVehe refused May 27 “ ed, as their strength seldom, if ever,
with another admiral. J®°th severely d k , g H f Russian Losses In FnlL reaches the maximum of 837. Country
S?5>Sn flagship the Knlaz Sou- ; over 300 men were rescue. ”Celved* the aft*rn°°n ZT%£. and^ta "^nfmor/o™

. ~T7  „ 4 p-m. avid was Immediately overtaken “ ' *' v J"",b morwin» of evening after work. Consequently the
Vladivostok, May 30.-Two Ships and on vlgcrvUely by our fourth h eunk 011 the f city regiments are generally of full

llene of Vice-Admiral Rojeetvensky s division and second destroyer flotilla- "official ^atement of the Rus8|an strength.
Dowerful flotilla, the swift cruiser A1-, “She was attacked that night by sec- ascertained- Following Apart from the position of the officer»
powenui U desti oyer °nd destroyer flotilla and the next ÏT» w tr directly affected, the reduction will cut
«as, and the ton>edo boat dest. oyer moming waa fouDd aground on the, SEStofo tot* the regimental funds, because the
Grozny, lie at anchor here to-day in the southwestern shore of Vrleung Man* ami' Navarin pay ls accordance with the strength,
curving harbor of Golden Horn, they off the Korean coast- Our destroyer >?‘*™ «„n Admiral1 Th® Queen’» Own, Royal Grenadier»
baying separated from the fleet .n the Sazanami captured toward the evening Vladimir and 48th Highlanders Me not affected
c“ly stage of the batUe which began 0f May 27 in the south of Urleung Is- ^**™™*’ j' by the change. The ech«neof providing
!n the Korean Straits Saturday and land the Russian destroyer Biedovy. Xn AdÆ Ousha- a double set ^ offlcer»- ®r a skeleton
headed, in obedience to orders, with full wherein were found Admirai Rojeet- ““V d®feno® *hlp Admiral Ous establishment, was a favorite notion 
speed to Vladivostock. Up to 4 o'clock vensky and «mother admiral, both se- -L Kamt.
this afternoon, no other vessels ot the verely wounded, together with eighty .. Tk’° K
Baltic fleet had yet aijlved. and the Russians, including staff officer, from h.^J wtleshlM ^r^T^d imperttor

K^ManUA8re^,r XI2S ^ -SSjuS
sight Officers of the Almaz and O *ny on May 27 They were aU taken Pris-1 oM^trow Bied’wy
say that both fleets had atf®ady oners. Ous cruiser Chltose, while j d destroyer. Biedovy,
tained terrible losses when the Atonaz cruising to the northward on the caPtured- 
and Grozny broke thru the hostile line. , morning of May 28, found and sunk 
Of the Japanese, two battleships had otber Russian destroyer. Our

Niyltaka and deatroyç Mgrak

seemed reedy to plunge foremost to the 
bottom ot the sea. The Russian fleet, 
they say, was even in a sadder plight.
Rojestvensky’s flagship, tly Knlaz Sou- 
varoff. and her sister ship, the Boro
dino, and the cruisers, Oslabia and Ui al, 
were utterly destroyed.

The Flotilla of Death.
When the fog closed down and hid the 

scene of battle from sight northward 
of the speeding ships, a third great 
Russian battleship, the Alexander III, 
seemed in sore distress, but limping 
northward, putting up a valiant tight 
against throngs of torpedo boats, and 

her attacks on the crui
sers of the island empire. Torpedo boats 
were also clinging around the other 
ships of the fleet like angered wasps, 
separate flotillas darting in again and 
again to launch their weapon.

The Atomz, which arrived at her an
chorage here Monday everting, bears 
scars of the battle. Her mizzenmast is 
shot away and one of her smokestacks 
ls pierced by a cannon shot. But the 
Grozny, tho engaged for several hours 
ln a running flght^ at short range with 
a large Japanese destroyer, shows no 
signs of the fray.

Japanese 
Down — Torpedo Boats and 
Submarines Played Havoc.
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T with Lord Dundonald, and as it was 
understood to have the approval of 
competent military men there is in some 
quarters a certain amount of surprise 
at the government’s decision to make 
the change.

\
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11C FIREMEN TO FIGHT RAILWAY.I That Henry Murray camehrdl hrdu 
an" • 22 ships, the aggregate tonnage where- 

crulser o{ amourltlng to 153.411 tone, besM -e 
umo ^^cmlM^AJmaz^uspect^Ut^iav^unk/’

Mr. Hyman is face to face with a wide party split and a burnt party plank.

NSE8 G.T.R. Is at Odds With the Waterloo 
Council,

Waterloo, May 30.—A fight between 
the Grand Trunk and the Town of Wa
terloo is on. Acting under orders, the
Grand Trunk sectionment commenced 
to-day to tear up the town’s cement 

on Caroline 
shift their

LONDON TO FREE OR BIND 
IN DECIDING WEST’S FATE

pply you with 
k on a Sta-Zon 
solid gold or 
—You get a 
|e of vision" with 
s and they foi- 

B-vature of the

rûHAS TOGO SAYS IT :
Tokie, May 30.—Admiral Togo has wired Admiral Yamamoto, 

Minister of the Navy, as follows :
“The main farce of the Russian second mod third fleets is 

nearly lenihilated. Please feel assured of It."

:

:

walks and street crossing 
and Erb-streets, so aa to 
track two feet nearer .the Seagram 
warehouse, which would further de
lay or entirely block the C.P.R. track 
to their new freight yards on Erb- 
street.

Mayor Uffelman and .the town coun- 
cU, backed by r»je flrori \a, who have 
been sworn in as special «instables, 
with their hoee ready for use, balked 
the Grand Trunk's effort. The town’s 
solicitor subsequently secured an in
junction restraining the Grand Trunk 
from further tearing up Erb-street 
without permission. A strict watch 
will be kept night and day. to see that 
the order tÿ obeyed.

.
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EARL GREY WAS PLEASED.= Gray Opens Campaign Before 

3000 Workingmen—“ Rifles Wrltee 
ff Necessary, to Fight Co-- 
ercion,” is Message of West
ern Speakers.

London, May 30.—(Special.)—Hire® 
thousand ( people in the Jubilee Rink 
to-night regletered an emphatic iro- 
test against the coercion of the new 
provinces of the west. It was a labor
ing men's meeting, thoroly in earnest 
and wanting nothing ln enthusiasm.
If any doubt existed about the Issue 
that will have to be met by the gov
ernment candidate it wàa dispelled, as

—

SMITH m I OXFORDKE, G. G. B, G. re Dinner and 
Faa.ee Compliment en Corps.6tm »WEST.TORONTO. The parade of the G. O. B. G. next

Tuesday night will be the final one 
before the opening of Niagara Camp, 
on June 18. Last night there was a 
satisfactory turnout of 140 men, and 
It Is expected that the corps will be 
able to present a good roster when 
the time comes for embarkation for the 
annual training.

The commanding officer has, It was 
announced, received a communication 
from Earl Grey, expressing his pleasure 
at the luncheon tendered him on the 
18t* Inst by the corps, and conveying 

no other question wag discussed or his compliments on the smart turnout.
r ” . The special class examination has re

even referred to* Coercion or educa- su,ted ln the qualifying for sergeants’ 
tlonal freedom must be the choice of certificates of Troopers O. J. Crawford, 
the electors of London. The issue was j J. Sharkey and H. Charbonion, and for

west i corporals by Troopers D. Evans, W.
. _ Gannon, A. Usher and F. McBride.

The officers of the corps have been 
granted permission to hold their annual 
at home during training on Saturday 
afternoon, June 17.

:
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re» ALCOHOL 
STOVES Hi

FLASKS
Lse useful little travel*
complete, stall priorn 
00 each.

By 151 to 117 Liberals Select a 
Candidate Who Had to Be 

Pressed to Accept.

London Express Correspondent Chron
icles Another Disaster With 

Skrydloff a Victim.
ORANGEMEN IN SESSION

minsPa mm StrOnf Reiolntion Condi 
the Anionomy Bill.

Grozny a Winner.
ektfttodh^nTnTdr: and*ki^officer Dai^x^w"^^ “ “PcÆSÏÏStt « this

Grozny sm:ceeded h^sinklng hT^ B,ack Preceptory of British North Am
ent with a luckily placed shot, and t^rd 'from Vd^HvoetociT m ^ coming by-election In North Oxford, erica was held here last night, and
reached Vladivostock without further the hone of Joining the remnant of Ro-! Hla opponent ln the convention was two geaslons were held to-day. The ad^ntU,rt^i(n fClOC^ ' JestveTsky's^^^nd'thaT it"struck a »! «SS only business of unusual importance

The Inhabitants ®lust®f®d1!? tb* Japanese mine and sunk with all hands. | thenonalnation be ade a.ni wa8 a gtrong resolution drafted by a .. gtBted- From the great
streets, thronged the waterside, or | rnu. corres Don dent savs it is believed mdus. Thus the flsrht to North Oxford qnerial committee and unanimously . .
climbed the frowning hills overlooking, ,h t vioe-Admlral Skiydloff was ot» wUl b« hetwew Mr Smith avd J- C. a d thlg afternoon condemning the came R. B. Bennett to demonstrate 
the harbor for a better view. Finally. bofrd Th7Gromobol. ^ Wallace, the Conservative nominee. ^osed Iducationaï clauses in the that the new provinces do not consent
towards 6 o'clock in the evening, a ____________________. The campaign ot the Conservatives autonomy legislation. Seventh-five to be shackled. "We
graceful cruiser, with two snowy white MFTHfiniST W M S ANNilAi opens to-morrow night, when Hon- delegates have registered and an ad- rifles If necessary," said Mr. Bennett,
stacks, shot ln view at the entrance to mtinui/ioi Yi.m.u. -in it uni-. George Foster addressee a mass meet- dttional 300 are expected on to-mor- "to secure our liberties." This declar-
the Golden Horn and rounded to an ------ ing in the city hall. i row’s trains, to attend the Supreme ation aroused intense enthusiasm, and
anchorage beneath the bristling guns Twelfth Annual Meeting of Toronto over 280 delegates were present at the Lodge of the Loyal Orange Associa- if the temper of the meeting can be 
of the. curving promontory. From afar I Conference In St. Panl’a convention to-day and It required but tlon, which commences Its session at judged by the applause London will
the broken stump of her mizzenmast ! ---------- one ballot to decide the issue. At first 2 p.m. have no part in the crime of sending
and a shot-hole showing black upon The 12th annual meeting of the Wo- Mr Smith hesitated to agree to abide I At the morning session of the Grand j two new provinces out into the world 
her white paint of one stack Indicated men's Missionary Society of the Toron- by the convention, but, pressed by the Black Chapter, encouraging reports : wlth thelr hands tied behind their back,
that the cruiser had encountered the to District Methodist Church was held audience, he consented to do so- were presented from Grand Master l Hon George E. Foster made an ef-
Japanese. j ln St- Paul’s Church yesterday. Dele-1 Mr- Nesbitt told The World that he Marshall Thompson and Grand Regis- fgctl've address, pointing out the differ-

gateg were present from aM parts of had not the slightest intention of doing trar J. S. Williams, also the reports çnce between the position of the gov-
Ag the anchor chain rattled ln the the province, some 105 being ln at-, aught but give the nominee his whole ?f standing committees. Deputations , ern_,ent to-day and that of the Con-

hawserholes, the vessel wreathed itself tendance. < hearted support. *J°m “î® « i servattve government of 1896 with re
in smoke—it! waa an admiral's salute In Rev. R Whitney conducted the open- ------------------------------- Owen Sound and from the local cnap I t to tbe Manitoba school question.
honor of Rear Admiral Von Jessea ! )ng exercises at the afternoon session, inn upu UiUQ »li FI PPHANT ^Tltoctton of offiers relultd as fol- 1 and expressed the belief Z-at the peo-
Scatpely had the boom of the last, during which a number of routine re- IUU MI:n nA"U "" CLCrnfim. lc^e wtlHam cieneSf Toronto Irand | pie of London by defeating Mr. Hyman
cannon begun to echo from the sur- ports were presented. --------- , . mazter-J F* Paîrïer^HamU ton' deîîu- would spike the • autonomy bill and
rounding hills, when Von Jessen's flag- | At ■] p.m. a conferenee on the Young Buffalo the Scene of I'nlqne Execn- ,*r'd m„t-r V GlldVy Montreal, guarantee full liberty to the new pro- 
chip, the crulF»r Rossi a, answrrrd the People’s work was conducted by Miss tlon Yesterday. associate deouty' grand master1 Rev* vlnces. Mr. Gray, the candidate, clear-
?hiUfnrt?rd a mJnUte*iater the ^UnFfrî>f I MacCallum* At the evening aessirm —  William Walsh, Brampton, grand chap-i ly defined his position, which is one of , at 3
clteiS-nt KS t00a aLthf ®anno";ldf.- f I Rev G. M Brown, president, presided. Buffalo, May 30.—Prince, a gigantic lain; j. g. williams, Toronto, grand undying opposition to coercion. He a.m.
thro^ng6*,^^tr^Twho ^îih frLn Th* report °U,m corr”Pmld,nS ««‘-’r®; trick elephant, wae put to death today registrar; D. McDougall, Glace Bay. met with a splendid reception. They Hotel,
tic "huzzal^tnJ=ed hieh their n tarY Mrs William Briggs, Showed Yammerthuwl auirrv- The N-s- deputy grand registrar; W. H. call him the workingmans candidate
citizens fmhr * 5 d hh£h Jlnrf deSe" marked prosperity, a* did that of the, ln th® Yammerthawl quarry Tbe wllgon Toronto, grand treasurer; CoL and his opening meeting in the east end
,, ‘p.hu ar?,bra d ®a?h ot.„ an«.-, treasureir. Mrs. E- A- Chown. The -e-, beast had shown signs of madneiss and Belcher, Southampton, deputy grand cf the city was a happy augury of
crLJ,. y l11"- #m e im port of the supply committee and an his owners decided to kill him. It took treasurer; Tames Fulton, grand lectur- success. On Saturday night R. L.
In .-î, ships in the harbor Joined address by Mrs. (Dr.) Carman conclud-; one hundred men with block and tackle er; J. Coleman. Tara, and Robert Me- Borden will speak ln the Princess rink.
„ In,^ ?rfth uhr'n ®d the session. Three sessions will he 90 minutes to put the pachyderm out of Lean, fiSr.nd censors; Joseph McLel- slr william Mulock will be here on

he .1’ held today, at 9-30 a.m , 2 30 p.m and existence- Stakes were driven into the land. Own Sound, grand marshal; H. Thursday night-
a moment the officers of the cruise * at r30 ground on both sidea of the elephant. G. Taylo', Vancouver, and J. J. Schel- ln y 8
?,nd tmPedo ,h® harboi and ------------------------------ Hawsers 1 1-4 Inches thick were fixed ly, Toronto, grand standard bearers;
the military officials from the fo Cess, | HOl'SE TO AD.iOI RN. to each stake with block and tackle. William Lee, Toronto, and G. D. Gil-

" s"armln/ ®n ,h® Almaz to, --------- The ropee ended in slip nooses, which more, Toronto, grand auditors.
Th. Î!K , " , ... „ I Ottawa. May 30.—(Special.) Before were placed around the elephant’s neck-

the officers of lh?°\'hna*^ the fleet 'thp hn"Ke "djourned, at 11.45 p.m.. Mr. a gang of 100 men then began to haul
under Roie*tvJn=umVi the tisanes. Fielding announced that, taking Into on the ropes. Twice the hawsers broke
In the Straits uv>>ro^nL!hTs,'îat«irnae consideration the wishes of both sides and the dangerous operation of re-
and the OD^,in^ Tr » had been decided to adjourn from placing them had to be undertaken by
clotd ta. Bringlightta arm^T.he Ab to-morrow night until Monday. the tAtoer. Prince offered no resist1:
maz. as had been ordered by Admiral ' Tomorrow estimates will again he ance. submitting quietly to the com-
Rojestvensky!. before the battle, re- ■ talt®n up- mandg of his trainer,
para ted Itself from the- main fle-t at 
the first opportunity and headed for 
' ladivostork soon after the commence
ment of the action, but not too soon to 
observe that the losses on both sides 
In the titanic struggle were great.

Flaghliip SuITrred Marly.
Early in the battle, an officer of the 

Almaz, while watching Rojestvensky’» 
flagship, the hattleship-Kniaz Sou va* off, 

a signal, aaw the flagship shudder 
from stem to stern, as if under a blow 
from a gigantic hammer, and hesitate 
m her course, while the waves rose high 
from her armored sides, 
jnenced to list and sink. The officer» 
believe that the debut of the submarine 
fjoat a» an effective agent in naval 

a-rfare. or perhaps a large mine, cans 
«d the disaster to the Knlaz Sou va.- off.
♦h e however, wax so extensive
that the flagship soon went down, ieav- (
wg the dock officers and many of the wag a hot time at the meeting of the
thtWnStr“gBlln<r in th<’ wav,'H. One of j West Kent license bomrd this aftcr- 
tne riussian torpedo boats, either the 
cestroyer Buiny or the Rravi. ran in noen-
an<1 Picked lip a number of ihe swim : T A. Smith of Chatham a.nd Dr. Mlt- 
m®rs. one of whom was recognized th u 
“ *r,aR* as Admiral Rojestvensky. Under 
.^H-bllltar attai-k of the Japanese war- 

a a aid®’1 bV torpedo boats, mines 
®na submarines, the Borodino, Oslabia 
,a„ ' ri,l were placed out ot action and 
tallowed the flagship to the bottom.

REV. DR. TORREY IS COMING.Owen Sound, May 30. — (Special. — 
The opening meeting of the GrandS t SON \

d1 _

iWorld’s Fwdodi Bvanseltst to Be 
Here la January,

!*rf»DStr**U. T

Under the patronage of the leadlnfi 
ministers of this city, the Rev. R. A.| 
Torrey, the foremost evangelist of thé 
world, will visit Toronto about the be
ginning of January of next year, sad 
will conduct, if preparations can he 
counted upon, one of the greatest revK; 
val meetings that have ever been held 
In Toronto.

The proposed visit of the evangelist 
to Toronto is the result of an effort 
made by Chester D, Massey to Induce 
him to visit this country. Mr. Maeseyi 
several months ago made overtures ta 

„ . , Mr. Torrey, who at the time could not
Hadnor water is bottled at Its spring. g^ve him any definite answer as to the 

in the foothills of the Laurentlan Moun
tains, and besides blending perfectly 
with spirits ls admirably suited, for the 
convalescent, and mixes well with mille

»LoanTO
«>%

Etc., at tks will take cur
era»:

'X
mid kW wssklr. 
paid 2.60 weekly, 
mid 1.00 weekly, 
mid Ltt weekly, 
mid 1.» weekly, 
paid .70 weekly.

lists ser sew «yets* «<

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

The Very Best Mixer of All.
Either Scotch or rye whisky ln much 

Improved by being mixed with that 
empress of table waters, rad nor..>

o. 14tuK5£ An Admiral’» Sainte.
proposed visit A few1 days ago, how
ever, Rev. T. B. Hyde of the Northern 
Congregational Church received word 
from Mr. Torrey that he had made ar
rangements to visit this continent dur
ing the latter part ff this year or the 
beginning of next, and that he would 
be able to visit this dty. Mr. Massey) 
then called a meeting of the leading 
clergymen, and under his convenorshlp 
and their co-operation arrangements 
will be made for one of the greatest 
revival meetings that have ever been 
held in this country.

Mr. Torrey will bring his "singing 
partner," Charles Alexander, who ocr 
cupLs no less a niche of prominence 
than that of his principal. At the pre
sent tim; Mr. Torrey is In London, 
Rng,, where he has been conducting re
vival meetings for the past litres 
months. In the Albert HaB, one of the 
largest in the dty, he has filled It to Its 
rapacity, and it is cotiservatively esti
mated that during the time that he has 
been there an average of 12.00Q 
persons have attended each of his meet
ings.

es Deere»t aErylCdrsaoD ye« say»■—*f 
taie bp «bids d»y “fig I f* "t, M.n*y «BDjJ 
he <Bll et Bay 
hr twelve *enthly 8»t
U nil DerrsWDC.F*
[an entirely n*w Di**, 
Leg. Cell end I" 141
L Phene—Mels 4* .

ELKS’ EXCURSION 
To lOOO Islands. Str. "Kingston.” 
Fare, including meals and berth, *7. 
Leaving Toronto Saturday, June 3rd, 

p.m. Arriving Monday, 6.46 
Tickets on sale at King Edward

"England Espeete, Ac.,” Gets a Sew 
Rending.

Togo, the twentieth century Nelson, 
fs said to have sailed Into the recent 
action with the following signal fly
ing:

"Get there—like Slche gas-"

Suits or Overcoats pressed, 60c. Our 
wagon will call. McBachren’s, Bay-st.

GHT ft CO.
».

nor Balldla* ;
ket WEST Shows Confidence.

Major Beattie, president of the West- 
Ontarlo Conservative Association, 

introducing the first speaker, the Con
servative candidate. William G 
ferred to him as "your future repre
sentative ” Mr. Gray, who was enthusl Have you accident and sickness pol- 
astically applauded, said if the issues Icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera- 
had been the same as those before :he tlon Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 13* 

______  people ln November last he would have , — ~ r~r—~~
Calgary, May 30.—The Methodist con- b®®n f?tladîdf arclar^tion V!lfen be° 1 Eo"™a’ *3 ®° to $6.00 per weeV

r- ! -1—rsLtrra ?n EnTStHE/îSi!
LttlcttZ'of taTliquVttX m'the'new ®"® thing, and only one thing. In this

KINGS CHANGES. ern
26

ray, re-METHJOISTS PROTECT THE WEST. If lfot, Why Hot fLlidate Civic 
Shop». ! % Alberta Conference Fears Lord’» 

Day Desecration.ng "department*,
urtng shops at 
ttreet will probaW* 
we near the cort®^
rin-streets. retU\

Mr. J°ne’’

Ontlng Coats.
It Is an education 

in raincoats to walk 
through 
showrooms 
days. This season's 
raincoat is more of 
a dressy 
and more all around
serviceable than last 
season's coats.
,niiKn is a blouse ef
fect with leg n'-miit- 
tort sleeves. Dineen's 
are showing all othe- 
designs also. Priced 
at live to fifteen dol
lars. Dineen's, cor
ner Yonge and Tem
perance-streets.

(361

The Messenger Boy.
We have them always ready for a 

call. Phone M 1475 for quick and re
liable boys. Regular rushers- Holmes 
Messenger Service, 12 King-st. E.

TWO W. KENT COMMISSIONERS 
REMOVED AFTER AN INQUIRY 

REFUSE TO QUIT THEIR JOBS

t Dineen’s 
these

, with ■ 
Controllers 

,Id. Noble, 
was practicall^^^ 
Id the works
wo consolidated, 
-dcrick-street *h°7
livery storage y*T 
mm is the ^

Esplanad®
the land u|^ 
erect th*

inspected provinces will be Inaugurated 
move toward» the prohibition of cigar
ette will also be made-

A Con tinned on Page 4.
Suite or Overcoats preyed 60c.,Mc- 

Eachren»*, 83 Bay-et. Phone M. 2376
garmentGULLY RESIGNS.

The ft^whlch had*ntised and*'lowered c^r^Guney^s^rkc^ S 
intermittently during the ^ °f

Togo’s Prise Connndrnm.
Why Is the electric light like Rus

sia? Because It has been vastly over
rated ln the past and is only now be
ginning to be estimated at Its true val-

Why Is Japan like Slche gas? 
Because It has been vastly underrat
ed In the past and is only now begin
ning to be estimated at Ms true value.

One
sey, who, with Commissioner M 
the old board, declined to hi 
thing to do with the meeting 
Messrs Baxter and McKibb- 
latter adjourned after an hour 
session- during which sever 
passages-at-arms took place.

The new commissioners < 
meeting, electing ex-Mayor 
chairman In place of P 
Mount was granted a fur 
of one month. a.s were 

and W- D. Sheldon, tc 
sell out- Messrs- Baxt

_ , , held a further meet
c-hell of Wallaceburg appeared with t|y june 30 They 
telegrams from the ch lei offlcer of the appeal to Toronto, 
license departmnt announcing that they 
had been appointed to succeed Me.-ists- 
Baxter and McKibbon. against whom 
serious charges were recently investi
gated, but the latter held the tort, in 
spite of telegrams received by them 
from
they mulst have formal notice of dla 
missal. They had Lawyer O'Flynn to

of began to settle down *' 
distance of the 

--—-ceded '
Successors Appeared With Tele

grams of Appointment at 
Chatham Which Ousted On $ 
Wouldn’t Recognize-

? move 
at he 

owns 
d to

DEATHS.
Monday, May 29tb. at h<r 
^onrord-aveniie. Toronto, 

no», beloved wife of 
W elerk paaaencer 

Railway, 
day«.
>nce at 2 

Dit-aeant

Then Fhe corn
ue.

!

n HnskoltS»
29.—A drownln* . 
erday on Itaje jth of tbe Musqué 
ban by nam* ™ 
tend, was P»dd^ 

[he canos *aa y,e

E '«S?
qridge furniture

Chatham. May 30.—(Special.)—There B abbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co. J

Bollard’s Store Coming Down,
The old store will shortly be pulled 

down and will therefore have a slaugh
ter sale of pipes In cases, also out of 

ses, at below cost, also surplus stock.

£-«SS^rat

THE WEATHER.
a ed Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley ond Upper St. Lawrence 
—Light to moderate variable winds*

Kudo Saunders, al 
part ment, -who cor 
said last night th- 
was out of tor 
would do noth!

the department, alleging that report of the
be given out v 
ister and dea 

look after their interests, while Ward, No new comm 
Stanworth represented Inspector Mas- ted yet.

ibell’s English Chop House - 
* -inch. (36)

iime.
fine, and a little warmer.

System-

ta5y1£££d. **IriÏÏbUrou^t
garecomm®»^

tank

Wild et Hanlen’s
Wild will deliver one of 

-rmons at Hanlan's Point 
'ternoon.

■age
TheebeetIpî&ed8af" °anned STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Salmon.

e n
FromAtMay 30

Montreal...... .Leafioa .„.a... ■ Montreal
fiermatiea.
Mongolian.

s
iaf” Canned Salmon. Liverpool.......London
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